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I Jefferson i I POWERFUL NEW CARS NEED STRONGER TIRES

JEFFERSON. Sept. Miss l--TK. "
Helen Kiln left for Mill City Mon-
day .to begin work as teacher ot
th lerentn and eishth grades in

'
'" sir- Jlfft.the school there, which com-menc- ed

Frits
Tuesday.
and Frank Kottnorr re-

turned
p

Wednesday from a sereral
months' stay at Breitenbash. The
condition of Frank, who has not

; I ! 1 sT ft TLjmeSi. - mwi nr.been well for more than a year.
(and has been taking treatment
at the springs)' remains about the
same. ,I & I i I I tt : 9

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Llbby
and daughters. Margaret and
Caryl and small son ot Forest
GroTe were guess of Mr. and Mrs,
B. S. Thurston Wednesday morn with Dual Whools 1ing.

Marie Kihs returned to her
home near Jefferson, Wednesday,
after sexeral months stay in Sa
lem, where-- she has been employed

EN6INIFOUR-SPEE- Dat a cannery.
Mrs. Cecil Holt and daughter TRANSMISSION

Juanita, hare returned from North s X'"- - -
n. i iti?japrBend, where they have been NEW

HEAVIER
r.spending the summer with Mr

Holt, who has employment with ,."-- ,'" ii '"-w- .-- w... iijiii mmgmmMlREAR AXLEthe Southern Pacific company.
Mrs. Paul McKee and daughter,

Jean, Verna McKee and Garnet U '5 W '1
- ''1--Whedbee motored to Corrallis
' iWednesday for a Tisit with rela Ml..

1,1 II- -
tives.

TL bw FirtoM Havy Duty Tir ikova at the Westarm FirastoB factorv im thm
abov picture, sad below, equipped on a .Wdera high-power- ed car with Marietta Lamplari, local motor- -
ut. at the wheel.

of Portland spent the weekend
IKingwoodand Labor day at thefhome ot Mr.iervais Hawley's moher, Mrs. Fred

GERVAIS, Sept. 6. Cucumber KINGWOOD, Sept. 6 Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn L. Adams with Mr.

JEFFERSON, Sept. 6. Don
.Davis and Rudolph Lisa left

Thursday for Modesto, California,
where they will attend Junior col-
lege for their second year' work.

Misses Edith and Eleanor Lib-b- y,

who are employed at the state
house In Salem are spending their
vacation with their mother Mrs.
Blanche Llbby.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Curl and
son Linden, had as their guests
Friday forenoon. Mr. Curl's-siste- r,

Mr3. Martha Wtckman of Grants
Pass and a niece, Mrs. Rojo Bart-le- tt

of Portland. Curl and his sis-

ter had not seen each other for
;years. t

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Oliver of
Portland were guests of their son.

growers are having toush luck up
Miss Beatrice Hawley spent

this way this year. There nas
been an abundance of blossom. Labor day at Newport with

friends.bnt only about one-thl-rj have fer-
tilized, and these are not showing Mrs. Mary Garfield of Portland M dual mXgMMl rS&d h&

.. - , - -- ; , o' ., - - -" 'i -- - -- 1 "i,. -

U --
, - v., " ..... "'4.'' -

',- - 'fc f.,-- " . ,.

is visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Finn.

the growth that usually occurs.
Some say it is a scarcity of bee3

Mr. and Mrs. George Vincent,

and Mrs. James Remington of Sa--
lem have returned Irom Ocean-sid- e

where they spent sereral
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beckman
and son Gene returned Monday
evening from Cascadia where they
had been over the weekend.

J. P. Smart has installed an
electric pump at his spring and
now has a convenient and ade-
quate household water supply.

Charley Adams is home from

that cause the lack oi reranza-tlo- n,

and apparently that is so, who have been living on the old
for the phenomenon oc-eur-s on ir Vincent farm, have moved to an

other farm which is located believ. A. w. uiiver ana tamiiy on rigated as well as the non-irngai-- ed

tracts. tween Monmouh and Dallas. Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Coblan are nowSenator and Mrs. S. H. Brown

Thursday. They were snroute to
Yachats where they will spend
some time at the beach, after had as guests over Labor day the living on the Vincent place.

senator's brother and sisterwhich they will go to Taft to Tisit eastern Oregon where he workedMr and Mrs. John Casey and
their son Harold Oliver and fam through the harvest season in thedaughter, Florence of MeachamFrank Brown" of Alameda. Calif.;

Mrs. George Welch of Walla Wal41.. U 1 4 nrtll taooK In tha wheat elevator of his brother-in- -are visiting at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Finn.la. Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. Clydeat Taft. law, George Ely at lone.

Brown of Portland. Mrs. weicnMr. and Mrs. D. H. Loony are Recent visitors at the A. L.
Is the eldest sister of the senator Applewhite home were Mr. andattending the Josephine county

fair at Grants Pass this week. and was the first one ot the Scotts MillsBrown family of children married,where Mr. Looney will act as one

UflM Delivery Oiaitlt '365
Light Delivery Chaul mfwWCob

(Pkk-o- p box extra)

fteodstor Delivery ......... .'440
(ftck-w- p box extra)

Sedan Delivery '595
lV4-To- n Chaol wlrti Cab . , , , . '625

UTILITY 1V4-TO- N CHAItlt

Mrs.-Joh-n E. Waltman of Gervais.
Miss Alice Morrow of Rocket

City, S. Dak., i8 a guest at the G.
E. Vosburgh home. She Is a

the weddint occurring In Ger- -of the Judges of the Guernsey cat
vais.

Mrs. H. L. Grafious and son,tle shown there. Mrs. Laura Clark,
who has been a guest ot Miss Mar-
guerite Looney accompanied them.
She will also Tisit relatives In

Louis, have returned from an ex
tended visit In Cincinnati, Ohio
Louis was taken ill thers in May,led ford before going on to her

A new flx-cylln- dr 1-t- on Chevrolet truck with dual
wheels Is now available at Chevrolet dealers every-

where It Is big and powerful, rugged and dependable.
It offers many new features of outstanding value to the
modern truck user. And no other truck of equal capacity
costs less to operate and maintain. Your nearest
Chevrolet dealer will gladly give you a trial load
demonstration any time.

FEATURES OP THE NEW CHEVROLET TRUCK

Dual wheels at slight additional cost, with six truck-typ-e

cord tires bigger, heavier rear axle completely
enclosed four-whe- el orakes new heavy-dut- y truck-typ-e

clutch new, stronger steel channel frame
4-sp- eed transmission SO-horsepo- wer valve-ln-he- ad

six-cylin- der engine.

and has so far recovered that he

teacher and hopes to find a posi-
tion in an Oregon school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Yantiss left
Wednesday afternoon by train for
Glenelder, Kansas, where they
were called by the serious illness
of Mr. Yantiss mother. They may
not return before spring.

heme In Oakland, California.
will enter Albany college.Donald and Charlie Bower of

Dr. A. B. Adkisson. who tooSalem who have been visiting at
nvr the nractice or ut. n. athe home of their grandparents.
Dowd in June, has been appointMr. and Mrs. C. S. Emery, have

SCOTTS MILLS, Sept. 6 Mr.
and Mrs. John Waibel and family
returned to thetr home in Willa-min- a

Tuesday after visiting sev-
eral days with Mr. Waibel's
mother, Mrs. M. Waibel, Mr. Wai-
bel is reported as getting along
nicely In St. Vincent's hospital In
Portland where he has been the
past week for treatment.

Misses Grace Dunagan and
Beatrice Amundson, Averitt Dun-
agan and Ethan Reed returned
Monday from several days spent
at round up in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill (nee
Loralne Hogg) returned Wednes-
day from their honeymoon trip,
spent at Crater Lake. Oregon

i ex&minin? physician at thereturned to Salem. The boys and
boys' training school to succeed Ot IVi-to- CMOMif vM Of wfcWtheir mother were former resi Aurora IDr. Dowd.dents in this vicinity.

T. A. Ditmars. breeder of fineMrs. Jake Hochspeier returned
Duroc-Jerse- y hogs, shipped a fineTuesday evening from an extend
male hor to Georgetown Kancn
Ely, Nevada, the first of the week

cab Inciodef front feeder eed eereev
rvn ning boordt, cowi doth and com
pJerelr equipped In'itrvBienf peeel, heo4

ed lamp ottd pare rim.

DUAL WHEELS $25 EXTRA

on IVi-to- n aieael lededlna tpan who.
All prictrf. a b. Flint, Michigan

el visit in the east extending over
a period of three months. She vis-

ited various places In Iowa and
Illinois. McCoy

caves and Crescent City, Calif.,

Miss Bernice Able of Canby is
the guest ot her aunt, Mrs. Ches-
ter Gllbreth this week.

Dr. Thomas Slmms and wife,
Harry Simms. and Jessie Simms of
Woodburn, picked up Peggy Sad-
ler of Aurora, and all attended
the Installation of the grand of-

ficers of The Rainbow assembly
tor girls, held In Portland Friday
evening. Jessie Slmms was instal-
led as grand organist Both girls
are past- - and present officers of
the Woodburn assembly.

O--

I Brooks and are at home to their friends
in Salem.

Lima's threshing machine fin
McCOT. Sept. Mrs. J. W, MICHIOANDETROIT,

ereretlea
COMPANY,
oaorol Motors

CHEVROLET MOTOR
Olvlilea of

DePries and daughter, Eva, have
ished threshing at Crooked FingerBROOKS, Sept. 6. Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Judd of Molalla were returned to their home here after
Wednesday and moved home.a short visit with relatives Inguests at the home of their cou J. W. Yoder of The Dalles visPortland. I T WISE T O C H O O 8 D S I X1n. Mrs. J. S. Dunlavy, Friday, ited friends here Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hawley

Other guests at the Dunlavy home
were Mrs. J; H. Brothers or cnico,
California, and Mrs. Summer D
vis. of Merrill. Oregon, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Phelps, Mrs. Mag
bie Cralgmile. Miss Stella Karten mmand Carl Aldrich, all of Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Harris
and family have had - as their
guests this week, Mrs. Harris
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lauralne of Seattle. Other guests
at the Harris home were Mr. and JRIMJrTi?Mrs. Readle and daughter. Mr

Hrn Utmntted Sttatteo CaciiimgG

' SSI DIFFERENCE J1'

and Mrs. Raymond Eell of San
Bernardino, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Mercer Smith of Hopmere.

Mrs. Leona Taylor and sons,
Ray and Walter Taylor and Miss
Marjorie Mathews of Mist, Oi.,
were recent-guest- s at the home of
Mrs. Taylor's daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Oaks and family. Mar-v- U

Taylor, who has spent the
summer as guest of his sister,
Mrs. Oaks, returned home with
his mother, Mrs. Leona Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey and
faimly of HayesTille, were din-

ner guests at the home of Mr.
Bailey's parents. Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Bailey, Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Kaighin and daugh-

ter. Miss Luella Kaighin of Sa-

lem, were dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Kalghln's sister.
Mrs. Jennie Gilbert. G. M. Gilbert
nf Enrene. was also a guest t

Trade Your Tires Stop Car
Service

Every pneumatic tire of our manufacture, bearing our
name and serial number, is warranted by u against de-

fect in workmanship and material without limit as to time
or mileage.That Slip for Tires that Grip!

Put Double Eagles'on now; next summer they'll

the Gilbert home the first Af the
week.

Mr mnA Mm. Monroe Ward
tortntaeif Mrs. Ward's niec and

GUARANTEED
TIRE REPAIRING

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

CARS GREASED

GAS

OIL

family, Mr. and Mrs. George Craig
and children. Irine, BrJle,.June.
Dora, and Roger Lee Craig of Mil--

sr inV Ma week.

till be like new. Their deep-ca- t, surefooted All-Weat- her

Tread is almost double-thic- k; the rubber
is super-toug- h; the Supertwist Cord body has

These are the inest tlrea Goodyear can produce
regardless of cost. Imitated bat never equaled
because of the greater experience and savings
Goodyear enjoys by building mora than of
all tires sold in America,

Avoid the risks, delays and expense that old tiros
mean. Obtain also, a bigger trade-i- a aUowaaeo
by seeing as now. Wo carry Goodyears la all
trades and back them with oar courteous, watch
fal year-roun- d service.

YOU MONEY

Wbotcvci? Pffico You Can
Pay and Wo Guarantee

tee.
Ever? WffSttttee

- -

Come in and see these heavy duty;
Peerless tires. No tire of comparable
price equals these Peerless Heavy;
duty casings in ability to stand up un-

der gruelling punishment. They are
designed and built for the hardest kind
of service

vrr anil Mrs. Mark Walsted of
Portland spent this week as the

at the noma OI Mr. ana
TLArm . WITH flibSOn.

Mrs Clara Parka and son Floyd Woxarv At Pinestone, Minnesota,
were guests the past week of Mr.

uH a. EL Harris, and son,
ur ami Mrs. Sylvester Harris and Low 1930 Prices
family. From her Mrs. Parks and

in viilt t danKhter. Mrs.
Wallace Caxlston In Manteta, Cal-

ifornia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bailey and

on Robert, hare M their neat.

BATTERY SERVICE BRAKE SERVICE - IGNI-

TION SERVICE - - CAR WASHING w i t h our new
--ffT r !T Super Washer. i;

GREASING-GE- AR FLUSHING-TI- RE SERVICE
. VULCANIZING -- RETREADING

Mrs. Bailey's brotner-m-ia- w ana
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wall of
h her. Utah. Mr. and Mrs. Wall
expect to make their home In
Oregon, and will move Into the
house recently vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Art Rasmussen, on the

ii K. Jones . ranch. .

Mrs. Amelia Clnff and daugh
ter. Miss Rachel Clnff, ot Hener,
Utah, who bar .spent the sum
mer at the Baileyfhome have gone

snnVenA. Wash., where Mrs.
Cluff will Tisit another daughter.

EN.--.
Service StationDooIittleTilasterFrankTCTT.T, RETURNrSOOX

NitlvertON . Sept, C--- - Mr;
Gertrude Cameron. whoaccoa-- 6666 North Commercial at CenterTtanWwt the body of her father; TelephoneTelephone
William Elade, to Canada tojr tn--
tnrm.nr will return to SuTertoa
fn m. a onen her music classes
the latter part of this month. Reg j COUPLETS SATISFACTION WITH XVjjRY TRANSACTION
istration in ner scnooi oi
will be held on September !l and
so.


